
FLOOR MAT
Tweed carpeting on a carpet- 
texturcd rubber base makes a 
versatile mat for use anywhere 

j'in the house! Use one by the 
door to dry wet feet as it cleans 
them, another by the sink to 
protect against spills while cus 
hioning the feet; use in heavy 
traffic areas to protect valuable 
carpeting. Beige, grey, or green, 

ith non-skid rubber base.

I
$199

KITCHEN CANISTERS
Pretty and pratical plastic canisters store 
your flour, sugar, and coffee. Square 
shape gives maximum capacity in mini 
mum shelf space; round corners make 
them easy to clean. Snug-fitting lids 
keep out air and moisture. With gold 
foil design, to identify contents, canisters 
come in yellow, sand, turquoise, and

$
^Discount Priced! 

Reg.

LIBBY
$2.98

nd, turquoise

|99

Bright and realistic artificial fruit comes 
v ith its own rattan basket; adds a dec 
orative splash of color to your table or 
bookcase. Twelve individual pieces of 
fruit include apples, bananas, orange, 
lemon, tangerine, peach, pear, plum  
so real you can almost cat 'cm. Color- 
fast, hcat-rcsisrant, washable. And only
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BASKET 
OF FRUIT

99

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

Here is the fine beef aged to 
eating perfection and trimmed 
of excess f« before weighing. 
You'll find these supcib meats 
this week's outstanding meat 
buy. They are downright delic 
ious when slowly cooked in 
moist hear. Serve pot roast with 
vegetables this weekend   it's 
sure to moke a hit with the
family.

UPERIOR
Magic Chefs Famous for Quality, FRESH Ground Hourly

GROUND CHUCK

Best 
Center Cuts

Macaroni 
 nd Cheese  ' 

Ch:|! and 
Macaroni

  
Package10 U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

CROSS RIB 
ROAST

. BONELESS
tnuit

IMS Guaranteed 
Tender

n «i 10 Pack

CEREAL 294
nil the Bean Stalk

tMEL OR CREAM
Tall

No. 303 
Cans

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

ROAST
This twit fatum ih* 

k Chef Hot Tenter 
Cut. «nj we <lclkiou« 
thoit oin with 1 
inch rib. Try dtot69

Just out of the water and cooked

JUMBO CRABS 
COOKED

Morrell's Yorkshire LEAN

SLICED BACON
Average weight 

2-Poundt 39 I-Pound 
Package

33* Ccrti-Freth Brand H»«» andltt Gulf Mneeis Irend. CockUll Perfect Certi-Freih Brand. H««» and Eat

FRIED FISH STICKS LARGE SHRIMP BREADED SOLE

 SiS' SPONGES 19
ize   Regular 39c Value

P.tl.d.
CleAed. 

A D«vt.'ntd 
12-ox. Bag

Maoe by an Internationally Known Hobo

Mulligan Stew
Pint 40$ Quart 79$

Kosher Style 
Corned Beef

Bee Htve

COFFEE CAKE
Regularly 7

TKit delicious deep dish cake regularly sells for 49c

CARAMEL PECAN CAKE 39c 

BLACK BOTTOM PIE $1.19

Large, Sweet, and Juicy

f IIDLESS ARIZONA
CIAPEFRUIT"*

'EACH

rmmm

5

Del Aino 
Shopping

Center 
Corner of 

Hawthorne 
Scpulvcda

Scout 
Trails

Boy Scout Troop 219

Boy Scout Troop 219 com 
pleted Boy Scout Week with a 
,->pecial demonstration camp on 
the corner of Arlington and 
Artesia The public v,-as invited 
to watch the setting-up opera 
tion or to visit the completed 
camp. Uniformed Scouts were 
ready to act as guides.

The boys cleaned and polk 
ed the grounds, then set up 
camping gear, sleeping and 
headquarter tents, caches, 
cooking centers, water supply, 
and compass route. For an 
extra display the boys built 
a three-man shelter from na 
tural materials at hand. This 
particular shelter consisted of 
a fallen log, palm fronds, tum 
ble weeds, and packed earth 
The Scouts "broke" camp Sun 
day noon. Scoutmaster Clifford 
LaCoe, assisted by Senior Pa 
trol Leader Jon Lindsay, super 
vised the weekend project

MID-WINTER Court of Honor 
u held for Troop 219 on 

regular meeting night. Feb. 15, 
t Lincoln School. Advance 

ment chairman Keith Lindsay 
 as in charge of the award 
eremony. James Cholly and . 

Nick Lucatorta received public 
ecognition as Tenderfoot 

Scouts and presented minia- 
ure Tenderfoot pins to their 

mothers, t'raige Wennstrom 
vas awarded a miniature First 
Mass pin for his mother and 
kis uniform badge. Two boys 
advanced to Star Scout, Jon 
Jndsay and Paul Marsh. They 

received Star pins for their 
mothers and Star patches for 
their uniforms

Merit badges had been earn 
ed during the preceding period 
and were presented to Steve 
and Stanley Sorenron for mu 
sic. John Lindsay for personal 
fitness. Paul Marsh for first 
aid, and Jesse Salcido and Ron 
Myers for cooking.

TWO-YEAR service pins 
went to Dennis Bongiorno and 
Scoutmaster LaCoe. One-year 
pins were received by Fddie 
Ernst, Jon Urulsay. Marc Salo- 
mone, and David Shilling.

Jon Lindsay earned the 50th 
Anniversary Award during 
1960 and will receive tho patch 
when the Council's supply is 
replenished.

After the awards the patrol* 
put on skits related to space 
travel and Its problems and on 
weapon safety; both subjects 
were emphasized during the 
month of February. WAR- 
WHOOP, the Troop yearly re 
port, was distributed, and re 
freshments were served by the 
Social Committee of the 
Mothers' Auxiliary.

Sponsoring Institution for i 
North Torrance Troop 2W is   
the Torrance Kiwania Club, 
with Dr. Alien Hofferber as 
institutional rep re sent stive 
Troop activities are directed 
by Clifford LaCoe as Scout 
muter and Taylor Marsh as 
Assistant Scoutmaster. 1

| Boy Scout Troop 732
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

732 and their families gathered 
at the YMCA recently for a 
dinner celebrating fifty   one 
years of touting. Scoutmaster 
Rufus Alley and his family of 
Troop 788, Kedondo Beach 
were guests for the evening.

Troop mothers prepared a 
ham dinner for the event. A 
large cake decorated with the 
wording. "I'll do my best to 
build, serve, achieve," was ser 
ved with Ice cream.

Scoutmaster Bob Scarbou- 
rough read an account of the 
activities for Uw year and re 
called many amusing incidents 
that occurred.

Court of Honor was held 
Boys receiving merit badges 
were Joo Mullcn, Butch Ro 
zendal. Dane Walker, and Bob 
by Bauman. Kugene Anderson 
received a one year pin. Ten- 

.derfoot awards were presented 
'to Nick Nlcolli and John Me- 
Vey

V<* special awards were 
given for the year. Bill Sulli 
van was thu proud recipient of 
two of the.* awards, Advance 
ment and Scouting. The Con 
dor Patrol received th# award 
for the best patrol

Members of the Troop pre 
sented Scoutmaster Scarbou- 
rough with a pack rack and 
pack as a token of apprecia 
tion for hi* services the pa;.t 
year. The muetiiu; closed with 
a motion picture of the John 
Muir Trial, narrated by Alley 
He and his troop made the 
pictures as they hiked the 
trail


